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CHAPTER 125.

LAW ABOUT ASSIGNINGBILLS AND SPECIALTIES.

Chap:125 Be it &c. That all Bills & otherSpecialties,thatshallbe
assignedunder the handof the Creditor& Sealof the County, The
sameshallbeasgoodin Lawto all intents& purposesto theAssignee,
asit wasbeforeto theAssignor.

Confirmedby chapter154, 1684;chapter175, 1685; chapter186,
1688; and chapter 191, 1690. Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedin
Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,as chapter60.

CHAPTER126.

LAW ABOUT BILLS OFEXCHANGE.

Chap: 126 Be it &c That if anie personwithin this Provinceor
territoriestherof, shall drawBills of Exchangeupon any personin
Englandor otherpartsof Europe,andthesaidBills shallbe returned
backunpaydwith aLegall protestThe drawerandall othersCon-
cernedshallbe Lyable to paythe Contentsof the saidBills together
with 20percentadvancefor thedamagetherof, andsoproportionably
for greateror SmallerSums,in the SameSpecieas the bills were

drawn.

Confirmedby chapter154, 1684;chapter175, 1685;chapter186,
1688; andchapter 191, 1690. Abrogatedin 1693, but acceptedin
Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,aschapter61.SeeVol. II St.L. 86,ch.
L)O~

CHAPTER127.

LAW ABOUT TAXATION.

Chap: 127 And to theendthat dueprovisionbe madeto defray the
requisit Chargesincident to the publick buisines& Serviceof this
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province& territoriestherof. . . Be it Enactedby &c: That theChair-
gesof eachCountyshallbe madeup in openCourtby the respective
magistratstherof, Andthat every SuchCourt shallhave,& hereby
hathpowerto assess& Lay suchTaxesupontheCountyasshalldefray
the samesothatit be equall& accordingto proportion,Andthatthe
onehalfoftheSaidTax tobepaid,shallberaiseduponLand,thenther
halfby thepoll, onthe Malefrom Sixteento Sixtyyearsof age. . . And
that all suchpersonswho hold Land within the saidprovince &
territoriestherof, anddoenot residethen & soUncapableof giving
that attendance& yeeldingthatServiceto thepublick asthosethat
Live therm,shallpayto all publick taxesfor suchLandssoholdenby
them,onehalfmorethanResidentspayforthesameproportion.

Confirmedby chapter154, 1684; chapter175, 1685;chapter186,
1688; andchapter191, 1690. Abrogatedin 1693. Seechapter124,
1696.

CHAPTER128.

LAW ABOUTCOMPENSATIONOF PUBLIC OFFICERS.

Chap:128 And to theendthat the requisitChargesof thegovern-
ment may be defrayed,andthat personsthoughtfit to Servethe
publick thereinmayin Somemeasurebe Supported& encouragedto
dischargetheir trust with Care & diligence Be it &c: That every
memberchosenortobe chosento Servein Provincial-Council,shallbe
& is herebyallowed3 shillings and6 penceby the day, duringhis
attendance,And every memberchosenor to be chosento servein
Assembly,Shallhave& isherebyallowed3shillingsby theday,during
his attendanceon theserviceof theAssembly,AndtheSpeakerof the
saidAssembly3 shillings & 6 penceby the dayduringthetime the
AssemblyshallContinuetogether... And that eachmemberof the
Provincial-Council& Assembly aforesaidshall be allowedtowards
theirtravelling Chairges,attherateof 2 penceamile, bothegoingto,
andComingfrom theplacewherethe ProvincialCouncil& Assembly
is or shallbeheld.


